
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� ॥
SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO SEVEN)

॥ अष्टमो�ऽध्य�य� - ८ ॥
ASHTAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER EIGHT)

PrehlaadhaanuCharithe DheithyaRaajaVaddhe NRISIMHASTHAVAH
[Prehlaadha Charitham – HiranyaVaddham] (The Story of Prehlaadha

– Slaying of Dheithya Raaja Hiranyakasipu and Hymns for
Worshipping Nrisimha or Man-Lion [Continuation of the Story of

Prehlaadha – Slaying of Dheithya Raaja Hiranyakasipu]) 

[In this chapter we can read the developments after the instructions given 
by Prehlaadha Kumara to the demon children in the Guru-Kula.  The 
demon children believed him fully and started practicing meditative Yoga 



and worshipping Lord Vishnu.  The Preceptors got concerned and worried. 
They knew that they would be in deep trouble if this development was not 
reported to Hiranyakasipu. They reported it with the qualification that it was 
not due to their mistake or laxity and they are not responsible.  Prehlaadha 
was ordered to come to the Assembly Hall to face questioning or trial by his
father, Hiranyakasipu.  Hiranyakasipu raged with humiliation, anger and 
insult and asked his son what the source of his strength was and how can 
or why should he be so impudent and disobedient to go against his own 
family and be disruptive and disgrace to the family.  Prehlaadha responded 
promptly that his source and the source for his father as well as for 
everyone in the universe is none other than Vishnu.  Prehlaadha further 
added that Vishnu is All-Pervaded and Omni-Present and Omni-Potent.  
Hiranyakasipu could not stand the response from his son and he struck on 
the pillar with his sword telling that let’s see whether your Vishnu is in the 
pillar.  Suddenly all those who were in the assembly hall heard a 
thunderous sound and the manifestation of NaraSimha.  NaraSimha kills 
Hiranyakasipu after a duel.  All the Dhevaas, Kinnaraas, Yekshaas, 
Genddharvvaas, etc. jubilantly celebrated the occasion with dances and 
songs.  Each of them separately and jointly worshiped and offered 
obeisance to Vishnu in the Form of NaraSimha who destroyed 
Hiranyakasipu.  Please continue to read for details…]   

न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Maharshi Said):

अथ दे$त्यसुते�� सुव& श्रीत्व� तेदेनवर्णि(तेमो) ।
जग,हुर्णिनरवद्यत्व�न्नै$व गव0नशि2शि3तेमो) ॥ १॥

1

Attha dheithyasuthaah sarvve sruthvaa thadhanuvarnnitham
Jegrihurnniravadhyathvaannaiva gurvvvanusikshitham.

When Prehlaadha Kumaara spoke to the demon boys like that they all 
listened to him carefully and accepted all instructions as they were not only 
harmless but highly beneficial to them and to the whole universe.  They 
became careless and started not listening to the instructions of their 
teachers.



अथ�च�य0सुतेस्ते
षां�� बुशि7मो
क�न्तेसु�शिस्थते�मो) ।
आलक्ष्य भ�तेस्त्वरिरते� र�ज्ञ आव
देयद्यथ� ॥ २॥

2

Atthaachaaryasuthastheshaam budhddhimekaanthasamstthithaam
Aaleksya bheethasthvaritho raajnja aavedhayadhyetthaa.

All those young Dheithya-Suthaas who are the disciples of the Asura-
Guroos started meditatively concentrating and fixing their mind, heart and 
intelligence on that Paramaathma or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  By seeing this the Asura-
Guroos, the sons of Sukraachaarya, got concerned and worried and with 
fear they went and notified King, Hiranyakasipu, about the developments in
the Guru-Kula.

श्रीत्व� तेदेशि>य� दे$त्य� दे�सुहं� तेनय�नयमो) ।
क�पा�व
2चलद्गा�त्रः� पात्रः� हंन्ते� मोन� देधः
 ॥ ३॥

3

Sruthvaa thadhapriyam dheithyo dhuhsaham thanayaanayam
Kopaavesachaladhgaathrah puthram hanthum mano dheddhe.

When Hiranyakasipu heard about the most intolerable and most distressing
and disturbing news about his son from the Preceptors, he became 
extremely angry.  His entire body started trembling.  He was determined to 
kill his son.

शि3प्त्व� पारुषांय� व�च� >ह्ल�देमोतेदेहं0(मो) ।
आहं
3मो�(� पा�पा
न शितेरश्ची�न
न च3षां� ॥ ४॥

4

Kshipthvaa parushayaa vaachaa Prehlaadhamathadharhanam
Aahekshamaanah paapena thirascheenena chakshushaa.

>श्रीय�वनते� दे�न्ते� बु7�ञ्जशिलमोवशिस्थतेमो) ।



सुपा0� पादे�हंते इव श्वसुन) >क, शितेदे�रु(� ॥ ५॥

5

Presrayaavanatham dhaantham bedhddhaanjjalimavastthitham
Sarppah padhaahatha iva svasan prekrithidhaarunah.

Prehlaadha was ordered to come.  He came and prostrated by falling flat at
his feet and got up and stood in front of his father, Hiranyakasipu, with 
folded hands.  Hiranyakasipu was very cruel and angry.  He looked at his 
son with crooked eyes out of anger and hatred through Prehlaadha did not 
deserve to be looked like that.  Hiranyakasipu feeling insulted and 
humiliated, began hissing like snake trampled upon by foot. Hiranyakasipu 
shouted and rebuked with following harsh and cruel words:  

हं
 देर्णिवन�ते मोन्दे�त्मोन) क लभ
देकर�धःमो ।
स्तेब्धः� मोच्छा�सुन�द्धूधःQते� न
ष्य
 त्व�द्य यमो3यमो) ॥ ६॥

6

“Hey dhurvvineetha!  Mandhaathman!  Kulabhedhakaraaddhama!
Sthabddham machcchaasanodhddhootham neshye thvaadhya

Yemakshayam.”

“Oh, the most impudent and disobedient one!  Oh, the most retarded and 
unintelligent one!  You are the disrupter of the family.  You are the lowest of
the mankind.  You are an idiot.  You are a retarded fool.  You have violated 
my orders and violated my power to rule you.  Therefore, you are an 
obstinate fool.  I must and will send you to the home of Yema, right now.  
[Means I will kill you now.]”

क्रु 7स्य यस्य कम्पान्ते
 त्रःय� ल�क�� सुहं
श्वर�� ।
तेस्य मो
ऽभ�तेवन्मोQढ 2�सुन� किंक बुल�ऽत्यग�� ॥ ७॥

7

“Krudhddhasya yesya kampanthe threyo lokaah saheswaraah
Thasya meabheethavanmoodda saasanam kimbeloathyaagaah.”



“Foolish Idiot!  You are a rascal.  Do you know that if my eyes turn a little bit
reddish out of anger all the three worlds of the universe would tremble and 
shiver along with their rulers and kings out of fear?  By whose power has a 
rascal like you become so impudent and disobedient to overstep my 
commands and orders and appear fearless and supersede my power to 
rule you?  Who is more powerful than me to help you in this universe?”

>ह्ल�दे उव�च

Prehlaadha Uvaacha (Prehlaadha Kumaara Said):

न क
 वल� मो
 भवतेश्ची र�जन)
सु व$ बुल� बुशिलन�� च�पार
षां�मो) ।
पार
ऽवर
ऽमो� शिस्थरजङ्गमो� य


ब्रह्मा�देय� य
न व2� >(�ते�� ॥ ८॥

8

Na kevalam me bhavathascha Raajan!
Sa vai belam belinaam chaapareshaam
Pareavareamee sttthirajenggamaa ye

Brahmaadhayo yena vasam preneethaah.

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  My dear Father!  My source of strength, which you are 
asking, is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who with His eternal effulgence and energy controls and 
provides strength to Brahmadheva, Siva, Vishnu and all other gods of 
heaven and who is source of energy and strength to all the movables and 
immovable and all living and non-living elements and entities of all the 
three worlds of this universe.  Hey, Mahaaraajan!  The same Supreme Soul
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the source of 
power, energy and strength to you as well as all the powerful leaders and 
warrior heroes of the universe. You, me and all the universes depend upon 
Him and He is the support for anything and everything.

सु ईश्वर� क�ल उरुक्रुमो�ऽसु�-
व�ज�सुहं�सुत्त्वबुल
शिन्^य�त्मो� ।
सु एव शिवश्व� पारमो� स्व2शि`शिभ�



सु,जत्यवत्यशिa ग(त्रःय
2� ॥ ९॥

9

Sa Eeswarah Kaal Urukremoasaa-
Vojahsahahsaththvabelendhriyaathmaa
Sa eva visvam paramah svasakthibhih

Srijathyavathyaththi gunathreyesah.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
is the One who measured all the three worlds of the universe by three foot-
steps.  [Remember the story of the incarnation of Vaamana.]  That Lord is 
the Supreme Controller of Time and the source of mental power, vital 
energy, strength, power of the body and the vital force for the power of 
senses or material nature.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Manifests or Creates, Protects and Maintains 
and Annihilates or Dissolves the universe and the three worlds within it at 
appropriate time.

जह्या�सुर� भ�वशिमोमो� त्वमो�त्मोन�
सुमो� मोन� धःत्स्व न सुशिन्ते शिवशिdषां� ।
ऋते
ऽशिजते�दे�त्मोन उत्पाथशिस्थते�-

aशि7 ह्यानन्तेस्य मोहंत्सुमोहं0(मो) ॥ १०॥

10

Jehyaasuram bhaavamimam thvamaathmanah
Samam mano ddhathsva na santhi vidhvishah

Ritheajithaathmana uthpatthastthithaath
Thadhddhi hyAnanthasya mahath samarhanam.

Hey, crest jewel of Heroes!  You are the best of all heroes.  Please get rid 
of your demonic nature.  Please control your anger and try to think evenly.  
Bring the mind under your control and try to see everyone in an equal way. 
Your mind is moving in the wrong path.  The mind which is travelling in the 
wrong route is your enemy.  There is no other enemy for you.  Controlling 
the mind and thinking evenly is the most desirable and primary way of 
worshiping Eeswara or God or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  



देस्यQन) पार� षां() न शिवशिजत्य लम्पाते�
मोन्यन्ते एक
  स्वशिजते� दिदे2� दे2 ।
शिजते�त्मोन� ज्ञस्य सुमोस्य दे
शिहंन��

सु�धः�� स्वमो�हं>भव�� क ते� पार
 ॥ ११॥

11

Dhesyoon puraa shannavijithya lumpatho 
Manyantha eke svajithaa dhiso dhesa 

Jithaathmanojnjasya samasya dhehinaam
Saaddhoh svamohaprebhaavaah kuthah pare.

There are six enemies for everyone.  First, One must conquer and win over
those enemies.  Some people think that they have conquered all the 
enemies in ten directions and the whole universe without overcoming the 
six enemies within him.  That’s only due to ignorance of your mind.  If One 
can overcome and control the mind and with a balanced and equipoised 
mind see everything in the universe with equality, then he becomes a 
powerful saintly personality.  Except for the uncontrolled and misguided 
mind there is no other enemy in the world.  Controlling and equipoising the 
mind is the best way of worshiping and offering devotional services to the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

शिहंरण्यकशि2पारुव�च

HiranyakasipurUvaacha (Hiranyakasipu Said):

व्य �̀  त्व� मोते0क�मो�ऽशिसु य�ऽशितेमो�त्रः� शिवकत्थसु
 ।
मोमोQषांQ0(�� शिहं मोन्दे�त्मोन) नन स्यर्णिवप्लव� शिगर� ॥ १२॥

12

“Vyektham thvam marththukaamoasi yoathimaathram vikathtthase
Mumoorshoonaam hi mandhaathman! Nanu syurviklevaa girah.”

“You, retarded fool!  You are inviting or calling for your own death.  You 
wish to be killed.  You are indulging in such nonsensical talks with me and 
therefore you must die at my hands.  When One is approaching death, his 



words will not be intelligent, and he cannot talk wisely and rationally.  Your 
death is imminent now.”

यस्त्वय� मोन्देभ�ग्य�`� मोदेन्य� जगदे�श्वर� ।
क्वा�सुm यदिदे सु सुव0त्रः कस्मो�त्स्तेम्भ
 न दे,श्यते
 ॥ १३॥

13

“Yesthvayaa mandhabhaagyoktho madhanyo Jegadheeswarah
Kvaasau yedhi sa sarvvathra kasmaadh sthambhe na dhrisyathe?”

“You are the most unfortunate one!  It is your ill-luck now.  Are you telling 
me that there is a more powerful and stronger one than me to protect you? 
Where is he?  If he is all pervasive and can be seen everywhere, then why 
can he not be seen in this huge pillar?  Then Prehlaadha Kumaara looked 
at the huge pillar and said “That Lord is there”?”

सु�ऽहं� शिवकत्थमो�नस्य शि2र� क�य�7र�शिमो ते
 ।
ग�पा�य
ते हंरिरस्त्व�द्य यस्ते
 2र(मो�शिप्सुतेमो) ॥ १४॥

14

“Soaham vikathtthamaanasya sirah kaayaadhddharaami the
Gopaayetha Haristhvaadhya yesthee saranameepsitham.”

“You are cutting and crossing and talking opposite to me.  I am going to cut
your head and drop it on the ground right now.  Let me see your favorite 
Hari coming here and saving you from me.  Let your Hari come here 
instantaneously and protect you.”

एव� देरु $̀ मो0हुरदे0यन) रुषां�
सुते� मोहं�भ�गवते� मोहं�सुर� ।

खड्ग� >ग,ह्या�त्पाशितेते� वर�सुन�-
त्स्तेम्भ� तेते�डा�शितेबुल� स्वमोशिष्टन� ॥ १५॥

15

Evam dhurukthairmuhurardhdhayan rushaa



Sutahm MahaaBhaagawatham mahaasurah
Khadgam pregrihyothpathitho varaasanaath

Sthambham thathaadaathibelah svamushtinaa.

Hiranyakasipu, the most heroic and powerful Dheithya Raaja, with 
uncontrollable anger thus chastened continuously with abusive foul words 
his most exalted devotee son and tormented again and again.   Then, 
suddenly he took a sword in his hand and got up from his royal throne and 
struck the huge pillar one time.

तेदे$व तेशिस्मोशिन्नैनदे�ऽशितेभ�षां(�
बुभQव य
न�ण्डाकटा�हंमोस्फु टाते) ।

य� व$ स्वशिधःष्ण्य�पागते� त्वज�देय�
श्रीत्व� स्वधः�मो�त्ययमोङ्ग मो
शिनर
 ॥ १६॥

16

Thadhaiva thasmin ninadhoathibheeshano
Bebhoova yenaandakataahamasphutath

Yem vai svaddhishnyopagetham thvajaadhayah
Sruthvaa svaddhaamaapyayamangga menire.

Then, a huge terrifying and fearful thunderous sound was produced from 
the pillar.  With the echo of that sound, it appeared that it was going to 
crack the shell or the covering of the whole universe.  The echo of the 
sound even reached the abodes of Brahma, Siva and other Dhevaas.  
They all got scared that their worlds are going to be destroyed with that 
tremor.

सु शिवक्रुमोन) पात्रःवधः
प्सुर�जसु�
शिन2म्य शिनर्ह्रा�0देमोपाQव0मोद्धूभतेमो) ।
अन्ते�सुभ�य�� न देदे20 तेत्पादे�

शिवतेत्रःसुय&न सुर�रिरयQथपा�� ॥ १७॥

17

Sa vikraman puthravaddhepsurojasaa
Nisamya nirhraadhamapoorvvamadhbhutham



Anthahsabhaayaam na dhedhersa thathpadham 
VithathraSooryena Suraariyootthapaah.

Hiranyakasipu with extraordinary prowess desired to kill his son.  
Hiranyakasipu heard the most horrific tumultuous sound which he had not 
heard ever before.  Upon hearing the tumultuous sound all the demon 
leaders also were afraid.  None of them could find or detect the origin of the
sound.  Hiranyakasipu, desirous of killing his son without showing that he 
was afraid of the sound, started looking around for the source of the sound.
He could not locate, and his effort turned to be futile.  But his soldier 
leaders stood motionless as they were afraid.

[NARASIMHAAVATHAARAM]

सुत्य� शिवधः�ते� शिनजभ,त्यभ�शिषांते�
व्य�प्तिंप्त च भQते
ष्वशिखल
षां च�त्मोन� ।

अदे,श्यते�त्यद्धूभतेरूपामोdहंन)
स्तेम्भ
 सुभ�य�� न मो,ग� न मो�नषांमो) ॥ १८॥

18

Sathyam viddhaathum nijabhrithyabhaashitham
Vyaapthim vha bhootheshvakhileshu chaathmanah

Adhrisyathaathyadhbhutharoopamudhvahan
Sthambhe sabhaayaam na mrigam na maanusham

To prove that the words of His servant, Prehlaadha, is accurate, meaning, 
that the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is All-Pervading and present anywhere and everywhere in any 
form and every form even within the pillar of an assembly hall, Lord Sree 
Hari who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan appeared or exhibited a wonderful Form never seen before.  
The Form was neither that of a man nor that of an animal.  The wonderful 
Form of Lord Sree Hari or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan appeared from within the pillar.

सु सुत्त्वमो
न� पारिरते�ऽशिपा पाश्यन)
स्तेम्भस्य मोध्य�देन शिनर्णिजहं�नमो) ।

न�य� मो,ग� न�शिपा नर� शिवशिचत्रः-



मोहं� दिकमो
तेन्नै,मो,ग
न्^रूपामो) ॥ १९॥

19

Sa saththvamenam parithoapi paysan
Sthambhasya maddhyaadhanu nirjjihaanam

Naayam mrigo naapi naro vichithra-
Maho kimethanNriMrigendhraroopam.

When Hiranyakasipu looked around with utter consternation he saw with 
bewilderment and shock a Form which is neither of a man nor of an animal 
breaking the pillar and coming out of it.  He thought within him that: “This is 
not an animal and not a man.  Oh, what a wonder!  Is this the Form of 
NaraSimha or Man-Lion?” 

मो�मो��सुमो�नस्य सुमोशित्थते�ऽग्रते�
न,प्तिंसुहंरूपास्तेदेल� भय�नकमो) ।

>तेप्तच�मो�करचण्डाल�चन�
स्फु रत्सुटा�क
 सुरज,शिम्भते�ननमो) ॥ २०॥

20

Meemaamsamaanasya samuthtthithoagratho
Nrisimharoopasthadhalam bhayaanakam

Prethapthachaaameekarachandalochanam
Spurathsataakesarajrembhithaananam.

When the enemy of Indhra, Hiranyakasipu, was thinking like that in his 
mind, the NriSimha or NaraSimha or Man-Lion or Lion-Man spontaneously 
manifested or appeared in front of him.  NaraSimha was looking extremely 
fearsome with big round rolling eyes blazing with anger resembling the 
color of molten gold.  Its face was with a shining mane moving around his 
face when it was shaking its head.  

कर�लदे�ष्ट्रं� करव�लचञ्चल-
3र�न्तेशिजह्व� भ्रुक टा�मोख�ल्बु(मो) ।
स्तेब्धः�ध्व0क(| शिगरिरकन्देर�द्धूभते-

व्य�a�स्यन�सु� हंनभ
देभ�षां(मो) ॥ २१॥



21

Karaaladhemshram karavaalachanjchala-
Kshuraanujihvam bhrookuteemukholbanam

Sthabddhordhddhvakarnnam girikundharaadhbhutha-
Vyaaththaasyanaasam hanubhedhabheeshanam.

NaraSimha’s mouth was with deadly teeth and razor-sharp long tongue 
which moved about like a sword in the duel.  His nostrils and the gaping 
mouth looked like a huge deep cave in the mountain.  His ears stood erect 
and motionless as if it was closely and cautiously watching.  He was 
frowning with thick eye-brows.  At the end of the ears started thick jaws 
with a huge cave like mouth.

दिदेशिवस्पा,2त्क�यमोदे�र्घ0पा�वर-
ग्र�व�रुव3�स्थलमोल्पामोध्यमोमो) ।

चन्^��2गmर$श्छा रिरते� तेनQरुहं$-
र्णिवष्वग्भज�न�क2ते� नख�यधःमो) ॥ २२॥

22

Dhivisprisprisathkaayamadheerghapeevara-
Greevoruvakshahstthalamalpamaddhyamam

Chandhraamsugeuraiscchuritham thanooruhai
Vvishvagbhujaaneekasatham nakhaayuddham.

His body was so huge, and it was touching the sky.  His neck was short but
very thick and stout.  He had a very broad and spread-out chest.  He had a 
very thin waist.  The hairs on his body were white and shining like moon 
rays.  His arms resembled the flanks of soldiers and the nails resembled 
the weapons in the hands of soldiers.  [His weapons were Samkh = Conch 
shell, Chakra = Disk, Gedha = Club or Mace and Pathmam = Lotus.]

देर�सुदे� सुव0शिनज
तेर�यधः-
>व
कशिव^�शिवतेदे$त्यदे�नवमो) ।
>�य
( मो
ऽय� हंरिर(�रुमो�शियन�

वधः� स्मो,ते�ऽन
न सुमोद्यते
न दिकमो) ॥ २३॥
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Dhuraasadham sarvvanijetharaayuddha-
Prevekavidhraavithadheithyadhaanavam
“Praayena meayam harinorumaayinaa

Vaddhah smrithoanena samudhyathena kim!”

He was holding His, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan’s, own weapons like Samkh, Chakra, Gedha and 
Pathma and other weapons like Vajra of Indhra and of other Dhevaas.  
Holding innumerous weapons, NaraSimha Who is The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the embodiment 
of Mystic Power and Eternal Energy and Strength, started chasing 
Hiranyakasipu.  Then Hiranyakasipu thought in his mind: “May be that I am 
going to be killed by The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan with His Mystic Power.  If so, what is there in that!  
[What Hiranyakasipu thinks or says in his mind is that after all I am going to
be killed by The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  That is what I wanted.  After all I was waiting for that.]”

एव� ब्रव�स्त्वभ्यपातेद्गादे�यधः�
नदेन) न,प्तिंसुहं� >शिते दे$त्यक ञ्जर� ।
अलशि3ते�ऽग्नौm पाशितेते� पातेङ्गमो�

यथ� न,प्तिंसुहंmजशिसु सु�ऽसुरस्तेदे� ॥ २४॥
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Evam bruvamsthvabhyapathadhgedhaayuddho
Nadhan Nrisimhamprethi dheithyakunjjarah
Alekshithoagnau pathithah pathanggamo
Yetthaa Nrisimhaujasi soasurasthadhaa.

न तेशिdशिचत्रः� खल सुत्त्वधः�मोशिन
स्वते
जसु� य� न पार�शिपाबुaमो� ।
तेते�ऽशिभपाद्य�भ्यहंनन्मोहं�सुर�

रुषां� न,प्तिंसुहं� गदेय�रुव
गय� ॥ २५॥
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Na thadhvichithram khalu saththvaddhaamani
Svathejasaa yo nu puraapibatha thamah
Thathobhipadhyaabhyahananmahaasuro
Rushaa Nrisimham gedhayoruvegayaa.

The Asura Mahaaraaja, Hiranyakasipu, took mace in his hand and charged
towards that NriSimha with a tumultuous roar.  But Hiranyakasipu became 
invisible in front of the majestic effulgence of NaraSimha, Who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, just 
like how a small fly or a cockroach who fell into the blazing flame of fire.  
For some time, he was not to be seen at all.  There is no need to be 
wondered or bewildered by anyone in this regard.  Because He, 
NaraSimha or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, is the same One Who removed the darkness spread 
all over the whole universe in the past by His Eternal Effulgence. 
NaraSimha or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is SaththvaMoorththy or embodiment of Sathva-Guna.  
Then, with ego and pride, Hiranyakasipu struck NriSimha Moorththy one 
time with his mace or club. 

ते� शिवक्रुमोन्ते� सुगदे� गदे�धःर�
मोहं�रग� ते�क्ष्य0सुते� यथ�ग्रहं�ते) ।
सु तेस्य हंस्ते�त्कशिलतेस्तेदे�सुर�

शिवक्रु�डाते� यdदेशिहंग0रुत्मोते� ॥ २६॥
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Tham vikramantham sagedham Gedhaaddharo
Mahoragam Thaakshyasutho yetthaagreheeth

Sa thasya hasthoth kalithasthadhaasuro
Vikreedatho yedhvadhahirggeruthmathah.

Hiranyakasipu, the greatest Asura King who was the most heroic, powerful,
strong and brave warrior, carrying a club was captured by NaraSimha 
Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who was holder of the real and original Club [called 



Kaumodhaki].  The action of NaraSimha Moorththy was like that of how 
Geruda or Vainatheya, the son of Vinatha, captures a snake.  [Geruda 
doesn’t need any effort to capture a snake.  It is too trivial and hence not 
considered as a task.  Here it means NaraSimha Moorththy captured 
Hiranyakasipu effortlessly and very easily.]   

असु�ध्वमोन्यन्ते हृतेmकसु�ऽमोर�
र्घनच्छादे� भ�रते सुव0शिधःष्ण्यपा�� ।
ते� मोन्यमो�न� शिनजव�य02शिङ्कते�
य7स्तेमो`� न,हंरिंर मोहं�सुर� ।
पानस्तेमो�सुज्जते खड्गचमो0(�

>ग,ह्या व
ग
न शिजतेश्रीमो� मो,धः
 ॥ २७॥
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Asaaddhvamanyantha hrithaukasoamaraa
Ghanaaachcchadhaa, Bhaaratha, sarvvaddhishnyapaah

Tham manyamaano nijaveeryasankitham 
Yedhddhasthamuktho Nriharim mahaasurah.
Punasthamaasajjatha khadgacharmmanee

Pregrihya vegena jithasremo mriddhe.

Oh, the best of the Bhaaratha Emperor, Yuddhishttira!  The Dhevaas were 
defeated by Hiranyakasipu and lost their abode of heaven when they were 
conquered by him.  They were hiding behind the clouds but were watching 
the fight between Hiranyakasipu and NaraSimha Moorththy Who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
NriSimha Moorththy gave a chance for Hiranyakasipu to slip out of his hold.
When the hiding Dhevaas watched that incident, they were really 
concerned and worried that it was not a good indication.  They took the 
incident as the heroic action of their enemy, Hiranyakasipu, and thought it 
was not a good indication and were perturbed.  But for NriSimha Moorththy 
it was a playful action just like how sometimes Geruda plays with its prey, 
snake, by letting it out to see the thrill of it and then fighting with more vigor 
and agility.  Here, NaraSimha Moorththy Who is the Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan also did the same.  He 
was just playing with His enemy.  But Hiranyakasipu thought in his mind 
that NriSimha was weak and could not hold him and he was able to slip out



only because he was stronger and more powerful.  He thought NriSimha is 
bashful of his strength.  He thought that NriSimha was afraid of his 
prowess. 

ते� श्य
नव
ग� 2तेचन्^वत्मो0शिभ-
श्चीरन्तेमोशिच्छा^मोपाय0धः� हंरिर� ।
क, त्व�ट्टहं�सु� खरमोत्स्वन�ल्बु(�

शिनमो�शिलते�3� जग,हं
 मोहं�जव� ॥ २८॥
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Tham Syenavegam sathachandhravarthmabhi-
Scharanthamachcchidhramuparyettho Harih
Krithvaattahaasam kharamuthavanolbenam 

Nimeelithaaksham jegrihe mahaajevah.

Hiranyakasipu with his sword and shield, covering all the parts of his body 
without giving any chance for the enemy to strike and hurt his body, 
charged against NaraSimha Moorththy Who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan challenging with vigor and 
anger.  Hiranyakasipu sometimes moved up in the sky and some other 
times down on the earth and and yet some other times around NriSimha in 
the speed of a hawk or an eagle.  As he rested for a bit he was refreshed 
and was more energetic.  At that time NaraSimha Moorththy with a loud 
shrill blinded and deafened Hiranyakasipu and caught hold of him in the 
speed of wind. Thus, again Hiranyakasipu came under the custody of 
NaraSimha Moorththy Who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.   

शिवष्वक्स्फु रन्ते� ग्रहं(�तेर� हंरिर-
व्य�0ल� यथ�ऽऽख� क शिल2�3तेत्वचमो) ।

d�यQ0र आपा�त्य देदे�र ल�लय�
नख$य0थ�प्तिंहं गरुडा� मोहं�शिवषांमो) ॥ २९॥
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Vishvak sphurantham grehanaahuram Hari-
Rvvyaalo yetthaaaahum kulisaakshathathvacham 



Dhvaaryoora aapaathya dhedhaara leelayaa
Nakhairyetthaahim Gerudo mahaavisham.

Hiranyakasipu was in the grip of the strong hands of NaraSimha Moorththy 
or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and could not move though he tried his best to slip out and 
escape.  He was very much afflicted in the strongholds of NaraSimha 
Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan though the Vajra or the thunderbolt of Indhra could not pierce 
his body.  It was like a mouse caught by the snake at the doors of its cave 
or like a serpent caught by Geruda.  NaraSimha Moorththy or the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, sitting on the 
lower frame of the hallway door of the Assembly Hall, placed Hiranyakasipu
in His lap, belly up, supported by His thighs.  And then with his strong nails 
NaraSimha Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan tore his belly like how a highly poisonous serpent
will be torn out by Geruda.

सु�रम्भदेष्>
क्ष्यकर�लल�चन�
व्य�a�नन�न्ते� शिवशिलहंन) स्वशिजह्वय� ।

असु,ग्लव�`�रु(क
 सुर�नन�
यथ�न्त्रःमो�ल� शिdपाहंत्यय� हंरिर� ॥ ३०॥
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Samrembhadhusprekshyakaraalalochano
Vyaaththaananaantham vilihan svajihvayaa

Asriglavaakthaarunakesaraanano 
Yetthaanthramaalee dhvipahatyayaa Harih.

Lord NaraSimha Moorththy’s or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan’s mouth and mane were sprinkled with 
blood sprang out from the body of Hiranyakasipu.  It was terrifying and 
fearful to look at the angry face of NaraSimha Moorththy or the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan which was 
reddened by blood stains.  It was impossible to look at the bloody eyes of 
NaraSimha Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, blazing with anger.  His mouth was wide open, 
and He was licking the blood in the jaws on both sides of His mouth with 



the long sword like tongue.  His face was reddish from the blood of 
Hiranyakasipu as he was drinking the blood from the wounds of the belly.  
Lord NaraSimha Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan took the intestines out of the belly of 
Hiranyakasipu and wore it as garlands on His neck.  Lord NaraSimha 
Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan was standing there resembling a brave lion king who has just 
killed an elephant.      

नख�ङ्क र�त्पा�रिटातेहृत्सुर�रुहं�
शिवसु,ज्य तेस्य�नचर�नदे�यधः�न) ।
अहंन) सुमोन्ते�न्नैख2स्त्रपा�र्णिष्(शिभ-

दे�दे0ण्डायQथ�ऽनपाथ�न) सुहंस्र2� ॥ ३१॥
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Nakhaankurothpaatithahrithsaroruham 
Visrijya thasyaanucharaanudhaayuddhaan

Ahan samanthaannakhasasthrapaarshnibhi-
Rdhdhordhdhendayootthoanupatthaan sahasrasah.

Lord NaraSimha Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan removed the lotus like heart of 
Hiranyakasipu from his body with the tips of Nails and threw his body away.
Lord NaraSimha Moorththy or Nara-Hari, meaning the Lion of a Man, or 
Hari or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan has long, round, stout and very strong hands held up in the sky
with His weapons.  Lord NaraSimha Moorththy or Nara-Hari, meaning the 
Lion of a Man, or Hari or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan killed thousands of soldiers, associates, 
servants, guards, warriors and other demon leaders who went to fight with 
Him with his nails, sword, club and other weapons and some of them were 
killed by crushing them on the ground with His legs.

सुटा�वधःQते� जलदे�� पार�पातेन)
ग्रहं�श्ची तेद्धूदे,शिष्टशिवमोष्टर�शिचषां� ।
अम्भ�धःय� श्व�सुहंते� शिवच3भ-

र्णिनर्ह्रा�0देभ�ते� दिदेशिगभ� शिवचक्रु 2� ॥ ३२॥
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Sataavaddhoothaa jeladhaah paraapathan
Grehaascha thadhdhrishtivimushtarochishah

Ambhoddhayah svaasahathaa vichukshubhoo- 
Rnnirhraadhabheethaa dhigibhaa vichukrusuh.

द्यmस्तेत्सुटा�शित्3प्तशिवमो�नसुङ्क ल�
>�त्सुपा0ते क्ष्मो� च पादे�शिभपा�शिडाते� ।

2$ल�� सुमोत्पा
तेरमोष्य र�हंसु�
तेa
जसु� ख� कक भ� न र
शिजर
 ॥ ३३॥
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Dhyausthathsatothkshipthavimaanasankulaa
Prothsarppatha kshmaa cha padhaathipeedithaa

Sailaah samuthpethuramushya remhasaa
Thaththejasaa kham kakubho na rejire.

Lord NaraSimha Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan scattered the clouds by shaking his mane.  
He shunned all the planets with the effulgence or brilliance reflected from 
His eyes.  He shook up and agitated the oceans by his breath.  He made 
the Diggejaas, or the great Elephants believed to hold the planets in its 
position at eight directions by scaring them with His tumultuous shrill roar.  
He created storms and wind produced by shaking His mane and thus 
agitated the atmosphere and the sky.  He crushed and made the planet of 
earth by His foot movements.  He pulled down the mountains and hills.  
Thus, Lord NaraSimha Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan shunned and darkened all the 
ten directions and the sky by destroying its effulgence.

तेते� सुभ�य�मोपाशिवष्टमोaमो

न,पा�सुन
 सुम्भ,तेते
जसु� शिवभमो) ।

अलशि3तेd$रथमोत्यमोषां0(�
>चण्डावक्त्रः� न बुभ�ज कश्चीन ॥ ३४॥
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Thathah sabhaayaamupavishtamuththame
Nripaasane sambhrithathejasam vibhum
Alekshithadhvairetthamathyamarshanam

Prechandavakthram na bebhaaja kaschana.

Lord NaraSimha Moorththy was manifestation of effulgence and had 
fearsome countenance.  He was very angry.  Finding no one to challenge 
Him, He occupied the King’s Royal Throne in the Assembly Hall of the 
Palace.  Because of fear and obedience no one approached Him.  But they
were worshiping Him at far distant places.

शिन2�म्य ल�कत्रःयमोस्तेकज्वर�
तेमो�दिदेदे$त्य� हंरिर(� हंते� मो,धः
 ।
>हंषां0व
ग�त्कशिलते�नन� मोहु�

>सुQनवषां�व0व,षां� सुरशिस्त्रय� ॥ ३५॥
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Nisamya lokathreyamasthakajvaram 
Thamaadhidheithyam harinaa hatham mrige

Preharshavegothkalithaananaa muhuh
Presoonavarshaikrvrishuh surasthriyah.

Hiranyakasipu was a real pain like a killer disease of typhoid or meningitis 
fever to all the entities of all the three worlds of the universe.  When 
Apsaraas or Dheva-Kanyaas or the beautiful damsels of Dheva-Loka heard
that Hiranyakasipu has been killed by NriSimha or NaraSimha Moorththy or
the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
they all came with attractive smiles on their charming faces on their air 
chariots and showered flowers on NaraSimha Moorththy up above from 
sky.  

तेदे� शिवमो�न�वशिलशिभन0भस्तेल�
दिदेदे,3ते�� सुङ्क लमो�सु न�दिकन�मो) ।

सुर�नक� देन्देभय�ऽथ जशि�र

गन्धःव0मोख्य� नन,तेज0ग� शिस्त्रय� ॥ ३६॥
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Thadhaa vimaanaavalibhirnnabhasthalam 
Dhidhrikshathaam sankulamaas Naakinaam
Suraanakaa dhundhubhayoattha jeghniire

Genddharvvamukhyaa nanrithurjjeguh sthreeyah.

At that time the sky was filled with air chariots or airplanes in which all the 
Dhevaas and other celestial bodies came to see Lord NaraSimha 
Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who killed the most heroic demon king, Hiranyakasipu.  And 
the Genddharvvaas and Kinnaraas melodiously and sweetly sang glorious 
songs proclaiming the heroic activities of Lord NaraSimha Moorththy or the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
other Dhevaas other Celestial Demigods started beating drums, 
kettledrums and playing other musical instruments and the charming and 
beautiful Apsaraas started dancing rhythmically.

तेत्रः�पाव्रज्य शिवबुधः� ब्रह्मा
न्^शिगरिर2�देय� ।
ऋषांय� शिपातेर� शिसु7� शिवद्य�धःरमोहं�रग�� ॥ ३७॥
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Thathropavrejya vibuddhaa BrahmEndhraGirisaadhayah
Rishayah Pitharah Sidhddhaa VidhyaaddharaMahoragaah

मोनव� >ज�न�� पातेय� गन्धःव�0प्सुरच�र(�� ।
य3�� दिकम्पारुषां�स्ते�ते व
ते�ल�� शिसु7दिकन्नैर�� ॥ ३८॥
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Manavah Prejaanaam pathayo GenddharvvaApsaraChaaranaah
Yekshaah Kimpurushaasthaatha Vethaalaah SidhddhaKinnaraah

ते
 शिवष्(पा�षां0दे�� सुव& सुनन्देक मोदे�देय� ।
मोQर्णि� बु7�ञ्जशिलपाटा� आसु�न� ते�व्रते
जसुमो) ।

ईशिडार
 नर2�दे0ल� न�शितेदेQरचर�� पा,थक)  ॥ ३९॥
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The Vishnupaarshadhaah sarvve SunandhaKumudhaadhayah
Moordhddhni bedhddhaanjjaliputaa aaseenam theevrathejasam

Eedire Narasaardhdhoolam naathidhooracharaah pritthak.

Hey, King Yuddhishttira!  Then, all the Dhevaas and Celestial bodies 
approached Lord NaraSimha Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  They were headed by 
Brahmadheva, Siva or Mahaadheva, King Indhra or Dhevendhra, Pitharah 
meaning the residents of Pithru-Loka or Ancestral world headed by 
Aryamaa, Rishayah meaning all saintly personalities, Sidhddhaa meaning 
the residents of Sidhddha-Loka, Vidhyaaddharaas meaning one type of 
Yekshaas or residents of Vidhyaaddhara-Loka, Mahoraga meaning 
Serpents or residents of Naaga-Loka, Manava Prejaanaam Pathi meaning 
the Manoos, Genddharvvaas, Apsaraas, Chaaranaas, Yekshaas, 
Kimpurushaas, Vethaalaas, Kinnaraas, Vishnu Paarshadhaas like 
Sunandha, Kumudha, etc., and all other leaders of Celestial bodies.  They 
all stayed at a distance and worshiped separately and together with folded 
hands and bowed heads by singing glorious proclamations of the heroic 
activities of Lord NaraSimha Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

ब्रह्मा�व�च

BrahmOvaacha (Brahmadheva Said):

नते�ऽस्म्यनन्ते�य देरन्ते2`य

शिवशिचत्रःव�य�0य पाशिवत्रःकमो0(
 ।

शिवश्वस्य सुग0शिस्थशितेसु�यमो�न) ग($�
स्वल�लय� सुन्देधःते
ऽव्यय�त्मोन
 ॥ ४०॥
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NathosmyAnathaaya Dhuranthasakthaye
Vichithraveeryaaya Pavithrakarmmane

Visvasya sarggastthithisamyemaan gunaih
Svaleelayaa samdheddhatheavyeyaathmane.



Oh, Nara Simha Moorththe!  You are Anantha meaning Unlimited or 
Endless or You possess unending Potencies.  I worship and prostrate you. 
You are the embodiment of Eternal Energy and Enormous Power.  You are
the One Who creates, sustains, maintains, protects and dissolves the 
universe with supreme accuracy but as a child’s play with Divine and 
amazing Power.  You are Eternal and Everlasting and Imperishable.  I 
worship, pray and offer devotional services to You, Nara-Simha Moorththy 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.

श्री�रु^ उव�च

SreeRudhra Uvaacha (Sree Rudhra Bhagawaan Said):

क�पाक�ल� यग�न्तेस्ते
 हंते�ऽयमोसुर�ऽल्पाक� ।
तेत्सुते� पा�ह्यपासु,ते� भ �̀  ते
 भ`वत्सुल ॥ ४१॥
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Kopakaalo yugaanthasthe hathoayamasuroalpakah
Thathsutham paapyupasritham bhaktham The Bhakthavathsalah!

Oh, Lord Sree NaraSimha Moorththe!  The Kalpaanthakaala or end of 
Kalpakaala or MahaaPrelayakaala or the time of Final Dissolution is the 
time for your anger.  This is not Kalpaanthakaala.  And You have already 
killed the insignificant Asura Raaja, Hiranyakasipu.  Therefore, kindly put 
out and get rid of your anger [because in your anger the world can be 
burned to ashes and destroyed.]  You are Bhakthavathsala meaning the 
One who is most affectionate and merciful to your devotees.  Now kindly 
save and protect the young boy who is your ardent and steadfast devotee.  
He is standing nearby you.  Please protect him.  I worship, pray, prostrate 
and offer devotional services to You always.

इन्^ उव�च

Indhra Uvaacha (Dhevendhra Said):

>त्य�न�ते�� पारमो भवते� त्रः�यते� न� स्वभ�ग�
दे$त्य�क्रु�न्ते� हृदेयकमोल� त्वद्धूग,हं� >त्यबु�शिधः ।



क�लग्रस्ते� दिकयदिदेदेमोहं� न�थ 2श्रीQषांते�� ते

मोशि`स्ते
षां�� न शिहं बुहुमोते� न�रप्तिंसुहं�पार$� दिकमो) ॥ ४२॥
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Prethyaaneethaah Parama Bhagawathaa thraayathaa na Svabhaagaah
Dheithyaakraanthaam hridhayakamalam Thvadhgriham prethyaboddhi

Kaalagrestham kiyadhidhamaho Naattha susrooshathaam The
Mukthistheshaam na hi behumahtaa NaaraSimhaaparaih kim?

Oh, Sarvveswara or the Almighty or Protector and Lord of All!  You saved 
our lives and protected us.  You recovered Your Yaaga Bhaaga meaning 
the share meant and due to you of Sacrifices.  [Remember, Hiranyakasipu 
ordered not to offer any share of Yaaga to Vishnu or any other Deity and all
the portions should be offered only to him.]  The Dheithya, Hiranyakasipu, 
has attacked your abode of Vaikuntta and hence your heart of lotus flower 
was closed and now having killed that Dheithya you blossomed and widely 
opened the lotus flower of your heart for your devotees.  What for or what is
the use of material wealth and prosperities which are perishable in due 
course of time?  Steadfast devotion to your heart is the most exalted 
prosperity for transcendental realization.  There is nothing else equal to 
that. Oh, the NaraSimha Moorththe or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Your humblest devotional 
votaries like us do not even wish to attain Moksha or Nirvvaana or 
Salvation.  Then, what is the use of material prosperities?  The opportunity 
to worship You is the greatest reward and blissful happiness one can 
attain.  We worship, pray and offer obeisance at your Hrithsaroruham or 
Lotus-Heart.

ऋषांय ऊच�

Rishaya Oochuh (Rishees or Saintly Sages Said):

त्व� नस्तेपा� पारमोमो�त्थ यदे�त्मोते
ज�
य
न
देमो�दिदेपारुषां�त्मोगते� सुसुज0 ।
तेशिd>लप्तमोमोन�द्य 2रण्यपा�ल

र3�ग,हं�तेवपाषां� पानरन्वमो�स्थ�� ॥ ४३॥
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Thvam nasthapah Paramamaathttha yedhaathmathejo
Yenedhamaadhipurushaathmagetham sasarjja
Thadhvipralupthamamunaadhya Saranyapaala!

Rekshaagriheethavapushaa punaranvamamstthaah.

Oh, Lord Sree NaraSimha Moorththe!  You are the most Prime and 
Primordial Personality.  You are the source and reservoir of The Eternal 
Energy.  You have created this universe of all the three worlds with that 
Eternal Energy merged within Your Soul. The most exalted path of 
Austerity and Penance has been instructed by You to us.  [That means it is 
Vishnu Bhagawaan Who assigned Thapascharya as the duty of Rishees or
Sanyaasees.]  This Asura, Hiranyakasipu who is the enemy of Suraas or 
Dhevaas, disturbed and did not allow us to perform our duty of Thapas or 
Austere Penance.  You took the Form of Protector as NaraSimha 
Moorththy and killed the most horrible and terrorizing Asura.  Now we are 
again able to perform our duty of Thapas without any hindrance.  You are 
the One Who regained that opportunity for us.  Therefore, we earnestly and
devotionally worship, pray, and offer devotional services to You, the 
NaraSimha Moorththy.

शिपातेर ऊच�

Pitharah Oochu (The Pithroos or Ancestors or Inhabitants of 
Ancestral World Said):

श्री�7�शिन न�ऽशिधःबुभज
 >सुभ� तेनQज$-
दे0a�शिन ते�थ0सुमोय
ऽप्यशिपाबुशिaल�म्बु ।
तेस्य�देर�न्नैखशिवदे�(0वपा�द्य आच्छा0-

aस्मो$ नमो� न,हंरय
ऽशिखलधःमो0ग�प्त्रः
 ॥ ४४॥
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Sraadhddhaani noaddhibubhuje presabham thanoojair-
Dheththaani theerthtthasamayeapyapibath thilaambu

Thasyodharaannakhavidheernnavapaadhya aarchcchath
Thasmai namo Nriharayeakhiladdharmmagopthre.



Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan Who came in the Form of NaraSimha or NaraHari!  This 
Dheithya had taken away the offerings of Sraadhddha given by our sons 
and grandsons on our death anniversaries.  And drank the holy water with 
sesame seeds offered to us in the holy places on special occasions.  He 
has filled his stomach with the offerings meant for us and we were 
wandering without attaining purity because of non-availability of 
Sraadhddha Bhaaga.  Now You, in the Form of NaraHari, have torn the 
stomach of that Dheithya with Your nails and regained our right for 
Sraadhddha Bhaaga.  We offer our worship, prayers, prostrations, and 
respectful obeisance unto your lotus feet.   

शिसु7� ऊच�

Sidhddhaa Oochuh (Sidhddhaas Said):

य� न� गप्तिंते य�गशिसु7�मोसु�धः-
रहं�षां�द्य�गतेपा�बुल
न ।
न�न�देपा| ते� नख$र्णिनदे0दे�र

तेस्मो$ तेभ्य� >(ते�� स्मो� न,प्तिंसुहं ॥ ४५॥
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Yo no gethim YogaSidhddhaamasaaddhu-
Rahaarsheedh Yogathapobelena

Naanaadherppam tham nakhairnnirdhdhadhaara
Thasmaih thubhyam prenathaah smo NriSimha.

Oh, NaraSimha Dheva!  Being the inhabitants of Sidhddha-Loka, we were 
eligible and have achieved Sidhddhees or all the eight-fold Mystic Powers.  
But this Asura took all the mystic powers away from us by his sever 
austerity and penance and we were bereft of them.  Now You, in the Form 
of NaraHari, have killed that most ferocious Raakshasa with Your nails and 
recovered our mystic powers to us.  Therefore, oh, The Supreme Soul Lord
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in Form of NaraSimha 
Moorththe, we offer our respectful and devotional prayers, worships, 
prostrations and devotional services unto You always.

शिवद्य�धःर� ऊच�



Vidhyaaddharaa Oochuh (Vidhyaaddharaas Said):

शिवद्य�� पा,थग्धः�र(य�नर�7��
न्यषां
धःदेज्ञ� बुलव�य0दे,प्त� ।
सु य
न सुङ्ख्य
 पा2व7तेस्ते�

मो�य�न,प्तिंसुहं� >(ते�� स्मो शिनत्यमो) ॥ ४६॥
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Vidhyaam pritthagdhddhaaranayaanuraadhddhaam 
Nyesheddhadhajnjo belaveeryadhripthah

Sa yena samkhye pasuvadhddhathastham 
MaayaaNriSimham prenathaah sma Nithyam.

Oh, Bhagawan NaraSimha Moorththe!  We have acquired various 
knowledge of appearing and disappearing by various means by constant 
Yogaas or meditation mental exercises and thought process.  But with the 
physical ability and strength acquired by this Raakshasa with long and 
severe penance, he conquered everyone and did not allow us to practice 
our knowledge.  You, with Your Supreme Mystic Power and Maaya have 
taken the Form of NaraSimha and killed Raakshasa and saved us.  It is 
difficult for anyone to understand You.  Nobody knows in what Form You 
would appear and at what time and where.  Therefore, Oh, Dhurgreha 
NaraSimha Moorththe!  We worship, pray, prostrate and offer our 
devotional services and obeisance unto you always.

न�ग� ऊच�

Naagaa Oochuh (Serpents Said):

य
न पा�पा
न रत्ना�शिन स्त्र�रत्ना�शिन हृते�शिन न� ।
तेd3�पा�टान
न�सु�� देa�नन्दे नमो�ऽस्ते ते
 ॥ ४७॥
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Yena paapena rethnaani sthreerethnaani hrithaani nah
Thadhvakshah paatanenaasaam dheththaanandha namosthu The.



That cruel demonic Hiranyakasipu took away all the jewels hidden in our 
hoods and all our beautiful wives with smiling and attractive faces.  Oh, 
Lord NaraSimha Moorththe, Oh, Dheva!  You have killed that most 
fearsome Raakshasa King, Hiranyakasipu, and released our charming 
wives and provided happiness and comfort to all of us.  We all worship, 
prostrate and offer respectful and devotional obeisance unto You.

मोनव ऊच�

Manava Oochuh (Manoos Said):

मोनव� वय� तेव शिनदे
2क�रिर(�
दिदेशितेज
न दे
व पारिरभQतेसु
तेव� ।
भवते� खल� सु उपासु�हृते� >भ�

करव�मो ते
 दिकमोन2�शिधः दिकङ्कर�न) ॥ ४८॥
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Manvo vayam thava nidhesakaarino
Dhithijena, Dheva, paribhoothasethavah

Bhavathaa khalah sa upasamhrithah Prebho!
Karavaama The kimanusaaddhi kinkaraan.

Oh, Bhagawan NaraSimha Moorththe!  We are Manoos who were living 
strictly according to your instructions of Religious Principles of 
Varnnaasrama Ddharmma by maintaining all the Four Varnnaas of 
Braahmana, Kshethriya, Vaisya and Soodhra and all the Four Aasramaas 
of Brahmacharya, Grihastthaasrama, Vaanapresttha and Sanyaasa.  But 
this son of Dhithi did not permit us to maintain the Religious Principles.  Oh,
Bhagawaan!  You have now killed him in the Form of NaraHari.  Please 
instruct us of our duties to be performed as we are your servants.  We, the 
servants of NaraSimha Moorththy or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, worship, pray, prostrate and 
offer respectful and devotional services unto you, Oh, Lord!

>ज�पातेय ऊच�

Prejaapathaya Oochuh (Prejaapathees or Creators and Lords of 
Prejaas Said):



>ज
2� वय� ते
 पार
2�शिभसु,ष्ट�
न य
न >ज� व$ सु,ज�मो� शिनशिषां7�� ।

सु एषां त्वय� शिभन्नैव3� न 2
ते

जगन्मोङ्गल� सुत्त्वमोQते&ऽवते�र� ॥ ४९॥
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Prejesaa vayam The paresaabhisrishtaa
Na yena prejaa vai srijaamo nishidhddhaah
Sa esha thvayaa bhinnavakshaa nu seethe

Jeganmanggalam SaththvaMoorththeavathaarah.

Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan Who Incarnated in the Form of Nara and Simha!  We, 
Prejaapathees, are the first creation of You for increasing the progeny of 
the universe.  This most horrible Raakshasa forbids us from undertaking 
our responsibilities.  Today, You have killed him by tearing his chest open 
with Your nails and he is lying there on the ground, and he will not be able 
to get up any longer.  Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who Incarnated in the Form of Nara and Simha! 
You are the embodiment of Sathwa Guna.  Oh Bhagawan, not only You’re 
this Incarnation in the Form of Man-Lion but also all other incarnations are 
most exalted and for greatness and welfare of the universe and its entities 
and elements.  We wholeheartedly worship, pray, prostrate and offer 
respectful and humble and devotional services and obeisance unto You.

गन्धःव�0 ऊच�

Genddharvvaa Oochuh (Genddharvvaas Said):

वय� शिवभ� ते
 नटान�ट्यग�यक�
य
न�त्मोसु�d�य0बुलmजसु� क, ते�� ।
सु एषां न�ते� भवते� दे2�शिमोमो��

दिकमोत्पाथस्थ� क 2ल�य कल्पाते
 ॥ ५०॥
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Vayam, Vibho, The natanaatyagaayakaa
Yenaathmasaadhveeryabelaujasaa krithaah
Sa esha neetho Bhawathaa dhesaamimaam

Kimuthpatthastthah kusalaaya kalpathe.

Oh, Dheva-Dheva NaraSimha Moorththe!  We engage in Your service by 
dancing and singing and playing Your glorious and valorous activities and 
entertaining Dhevaas by enacting Your achievements and 
accomplishments of various incarnations.  But we were subjugated by 
Hiranyakasipu and were not permitted to offer devotional services to You.  
Now You have killed Raakshasa and released us from his control and 
commands.  When we think, in this world who does not deviate from the 
religious path has refuge from You.  Therefore, we worship, pray, prostrate 
and offer respectful and devotional services unto You.

च�र(� ऊच�

Chaaranaa Oochuh (Chaaranaas Said):

हंर
 तेव�शिङ्�पाङ्कज� भव�पावग0मो�शिश्रीते�� ।
यदे
षां सु�धःहृच्छायस्त्वय�सुर� सुमो�शिपाते� ॥ ५१॥
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Hare Thavaanghripankajam Bhawaapavarggamaasrithaah
Yedhesha saaddhuhrichcchayaasurah samaapithah.

Oh, Lord Hare!  You provide shelter to Your devotees.  One who attains 
shelter at Your lotus feet would be able to cross the ocean of miseries of 
this contaminated material world.  And that would enable them to attain 
transcendental realization and ultimate salvation.  This demonic Raakshasa
prohibited us from singing the glorious songs proclaiming Your greatness 
and majesty and magnanimity.  Now, having killed that Asura we have 
been freed by You.  We offer our worship, prayers, prostrations and humble
and respectful devotional services unto You.

य3� ऊच�

Yekshaa Oochuh (Yekshaas Said):



वयमोनचरमोख्य�� कमो0शिभस्ते
 मोन�ज्ञ$-
स्ते इहं दिदेशितेसुते
न >�शिपाते� व�हंकत्वमो) ।

सु ते जनपारिरते�पा� तेत्क, ते� ज�नते� ते

नरहंर उपान�ते� पाञ्चते�� पाञ्चप्तिंव2 ॥ ५२॥
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Vayamanucharamukhyaah karmmabhisthe manojnjai-
Stha iha Dhithisuthena praapithaa vaahakathvam

Sa Thu jenaparithaapam thathkritham jaanathaa The
NaraHara upaneethah panjchathaam panjchavimsa.

Oh, Uththama Purusha or MahaaPurusha!  You are the controller of all the 
Twenty-Four elements.  You are the controller of everything.  You are the 
best and most exalted Supreme Personality.  We, Yekshaas, are Your best
servants as we are always at your beck and call to carry out any of your 
instructions.  But because of the mighty strength of the son of Dhithi, 
Hiranyakasipu, he conquered us and ordered us to carry his palanquin and 
thus we were his palanquin carriers.  He, as all other creatures, was 
created by five elements and by killing him You transferred or converted 
him back to the five elements without life.  You recognized his torments and
tortures to the universe and killed him at the appropriate time and released 
us.  Now, we can freely execute our duties assigned by You.  Oh, 
Uththama-Purusha!  Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is in the Form of NaraSimha Moorththy, we 
worship, pray, prostrate and offer our respectful-humble-devotional 
services and obeisance unto Your lotus feet.  

दिकम्पारुषां� ऊच�

Kimpurushaa Oochuh (Demi-gods of Kimpurusha Loka or 
Kimpurushaas Said):

वय� दिकम्पारुषां�स्त्व� ते मोहं�पारुषां ईश्वर� ।
अय� क पारुषां� नष्ट� शिधःक्क, ते� सु�धःशिभय0दे� ॥ ५३॥
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Vayam Kimpurushaasthvam Thu Mahaapurusha Eeswarah
Ayam Kimpurusho nashto ddhikkrithah saaddhubhiryedhaa.

Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan in the Form of NaraSimha!  We are only Kimpurusha [a sort of 
demigods] whereas You are the Supreme Controller and Administrator of 
everything including the whole universe.  You are Eeswara or the Lord and 
Leader and Guide of everything.  For You, this Hiranyakasipu is very 
negligible and trifling.  Therefore, we do not consider that You killed this 
Asura Raaja in a duel or in a challenge or fight because You do not need to
fight to kill him.  We consider that he has been killed due to the curse of 
Rishees or saints.  Oh, NaraSimha Moorththe! We worship, pray, prostrate 
and offer devotional services and obeisance unto You. 

व$ते�शिलक� ऊच�

Vaithaalikaa Oochuh (Vaithaalikaas or Inhabitants of Vaithaalika Loka 
or Bards [Vethaalaas are also referred as Genies or Evil Spirits and 
considered to be vehicle of Kaali] Said):

सुभ�सु सुत्रः
षां तेव�मोल� य2�
ग�त्व� सुपाय�| मोहंते� लभ�मोहं
 ।
यस्ते�� व्यन$षां�द्धूभ,2मो
षां देज0न�

दिदेष्ट्य� हंतेस्ते
 भगवन) यथ�ऽऽमोय� ॥ ५४॥
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Sabhaasu sathreshu thavaamalam yeso
Geethvaa saparyaam mahatheem lebhaamahe
Yesthaam vyenaisheedh bhrisamesha dhurjjeno
Dhishtyaa hathasthe Bhagawanyetthaaaamayah.

Oh, Bhagawan NaraSimha Moorththe!  We have earned a very respectable
position among everyone by singing the spotless glories proclaiming playful
deeds of You and controlling the universe as a child’s play in holy places 
and Sathsanggaas and in the arenas of sacrifices.  But Hiranyakasipu 
intimidated us and stopped us.  Now, he is killed by you, and we are free 
and can continue the profession of our dynasty.  We are very fortunate.  
You have recovered our nobility and respect.  Therefore, we earnestly 



worship, pray, prostrate and offer devotional services and obeisance unto 
You.

दिकन्नैर� ऊच�

Kinnaraa Oochuh (Kinnaraas Said):

वयमो�2 दिकन्नैरग(�स्तेव�नग�
दिदेशितेज
न शिवशिष्टमोमोन�नक�रिरते�� ।
भवते� हंर
 सु व,शिजन�ऽवसु�दिदेते�

नरप्तिंसुहं न�थ शिवभव�य न� भव ॥ ५५॥
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VayamEesa Kinnaragenaasthavaanugaa
Dhithijena vishtimamunaaanu kaarithaah
Bhawathaa Hare sa vrijinoavasaadhitho

NaraSimha Naattha, vibhavaaya no bhava.

Oh, Hare!  Oh, Bhagawan NaraSimha Moorththe!  Oh, Pundareekaaksha 
or the One with long eyes like lotus petals!  We are Kinnaraas moving 
always with Your Paarshadhaas or Associates.  This evil and sinful 
Hiranyakasipu tormented and forced us to do menial jobs and silly works 
for long hours and treated us as his servants.  Now You have killed 
Raakshasa, Hiranyakasipu.  We worship, pray, prostrate and offer 
devotional and respectful services and obeisance unto Your lotus feet.  
Kindly bless us with blissful happiness and spiritual prosperities.

शिवष्(पा�षां0दे� ऊच�

VishnuPaarshadhaa Oochuh (Associates of Lord Sree Maha Vishnu 
Said):

अद्य$ते7रिरनररूपामोद्धूभते� ते

दे,ष्ट� न� 2र(दे सुव0ल�क2मो0 ।

सु�ऽय� ते
 शिवशिधःकर ई2 शिव>2प्त-
स्तेस्य
दे� शिनधःनमोनग्रहं�य शिवद्मः� ॥ ५६॥
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AdhyaithadhddhariNararoopamadhbhutham The
Dhrishtam nah Saranadha SarvvalokaSarmma

Soayam the viddhikara Eesa viprasaptha-
Sthasyedham niddhanamanugrehaaya vidhmah.

Oh, Hare!  Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan in the Form of NaraSimha Moorththy!  You are the 
shelter for all creations of the universe.  You are the provider of comfort 
and happiness to all creations of the universe.  You are the Soul of all 
movable and immovable entities and elements of the universe.  You are 
Eternal and Immortal and Unborn and Never-Ending.  Your Form in 
HaraNara or NaraHari or Man-Lion or Lion-Man is wonderful.  We are now 
fortunate to see This wonderful Form.  You are the Ultimate Controller of 
anything and everything.  Hiranyakasipu was cursed by Braahmanaas 
[Sanakaas or Sanathkumaaraas].  He was Your Associate.  He got the 
opportunity to touch Your lotus feet because of the curse of the 
Braahmanaas.  Being Your Associate also he was eligible to touch Your 
lotus feet.  We know that it was for the upliftment and betterment and 
release from the curses.  We offer our worships, prayers, prostrations and 
devotional and respectful services and obeisance unto Your lotus feet.

इशिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहं�पार�(
 पा�रमोहं�स्य�� सु�शिहंते�य�� सुप्तमोस्कन्धः

>ह्ल�दे�नचरिरते
 दे$त्यर�जवधः
 नरप्तिंसुहंस्तेव� न�मो�ष्टमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ८॥

 
Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam

Samhithaayaam SapthamaSkanddhe 
PrehlaadhaanuCharithe DheithyaRaajaVaddhe NRISIMHASTHAVAH

[Continuation of Prehlaadha Charitham – Continuation of HiranyaVaddham]
NaamaAshtamoAddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Eighth Chapter Named as The Story of Prehlaadha

– Slaying of Dheithya Raaja Hiranyakasipu and Hymns for Worshipping
Nrisimha or Man-Lion [Continuation of the Story of Prehlaadha – Slaying of

Dheithya Raaja Hiranyakasipu] Of the Seventh Canto of the Most Divine
and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh

Bhaagawatham.



Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


